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Customs regulations are subject to 

change at any time. We are not 

liable for any costs, damage, 

delays, duties, taxes or other 

detrimental events resulting from 

errors or omissions. 

 

 

 

 
 

Customs Regulations   Present B4E Form to Customs and attach packing list with declared values, electronic items 
should include make, model and serial number 
 

Documents Required  Passport  
 Work permit with letter from Embassy / Consulate.  
 Diplomats should consult their embassy/consulate to determine what agreement that office 

has with the Canadian government 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Customs Regulations   Personal attendance during customs clearance by shipper is mandatory.  
  
 An Immigrant with the intention of establishing residence for more than 12 months may import free 

of duty and taxes household and personal effects that were owned and used by them in their 
former country of residence.  

 
 First declaration must be made at point of entry into Canada. Present B4E Form to Customs and 

attach packing list with declared values, electronic items should include make, model and serial 
number. 

 
 When shipment arrives, a second personal declaration to customs is required at the customs point 

nearest final destination. 
 

Documents Required  Passport  
 Copy of Immigration Papers  
 Packing List  
 Copy of declaration made out at a port of entry.  
 Liquor Permit if you are bringing liquor into Canada  

 

Motor Vehicles  Vehicles less than 15 years old must comply with all Canadian safety and emissions standards.   
 Vehicles must be made for the Canadian market.  
 If the vehicle is eligible for importation, an import assessment, which may include duty, excise tax, 

and the 7% goods and services tax, will apply.  
 There is no duty if your vehicle originated in Canada.  
 

Pets  Pets are allowed to be imported into Canada with accompanying vet certificates.  
 

Dutiable and 
Restricted Items 

 All liquor is subject to duty and taxes.  
 Firearms are restricted and a firearm permit is required.  
 Used mattresses (unless imported for personal use and owned by the client prior to arrival. 

Prohibited Items  Shipments will be inspected if there is food. Agriculture Canada and Canada customs does 
not encourage the shipment of food.  
 Meat or by-products is prohibited 

 

 

 

Canada Customs Information: for Diplomats 

Canada Customs Information: for Foreign Citizens 
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Customs Regulations   Personal attendance during customs clearance by shipper is mandatory. 
 

 First declaration must be made at point of entry into Canada. Present B4E Form to Customs and attach 
packing list with declared values, electronic items should include make, model and serial. 

 
 When shipment arrives, a second declaration to customs is required at the customs point nearest final 

destination. 
 

Documents Required  Passport  
 Packing List  
 Proof of residency outside of Canada for more than 1 year (rent receipts; letter from employer, etc.)  
 Liquor Permit if you are bringing liquor into Canada  

 

Motor Vehicles  Vehicles less than 15 years old must comply with all Canadian safety and emissions standards. 
 

 Vehicles must be made for the Canadian market. 
 
 If the vehicle is eligible for importation, an import assessment, which may include duty, excise tax, and the 

7% goods and services tax, will apply. 
 
 There is no duty if your vehicle originated in Canada. 
 

Pets  Pets are allowed to be imported into Canada with accompanying vet certificates. 
 

Dutiable / Restricted 
Items 

 Returning Canadians may bring back duty free all household goods and personal effects including car, boat, 
provided they have been acquired and used six months prior to arrival in Canada.  
 

 There is a valuation limit placed on goods of $10,000.00 per item, which also includes automobiles. Duty 
and taxes will be levied against any one item that exceeds that limitation.  

 
 All liquor is subject to duty and taxes.  
 
 Firearms are restricted and a firearm permit is required. 
  
 Used mattresses (unless imported for personal use and owned by the client prior to arrival). 
 

Prohibited Items  Shipments will be inspected if there is food. Agriculture Canada and Canada customs does not 
encourage the shipment of food.  

 
 Meat or by-products is prohibited. 

 

 

Belgium Customs Information: for Returning Citizens 


